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Tha letter was received ; hereKrC K. T. Club'

Meets WASHINGTON XASociety News and Club airs Mrs. R. O. Krlesel entertained
for members, of the K. C. K.T.
club at her borne Thursday after
noon. An Informal afternoon ofOlive M. Doak, Society Editor eonrersatlon and sewing was con

Dr. "W. H. Lytle, stata veteri- -cluded with refreshments. Mrs.Mrs. C. M. Casement
Is Hostess narianr Thursday received a letLaura Shields, a special guest for

following reports that there was
a Jay shortage in certain sections
of central ' Oregon. . with vthe re-
sult that livestock men. Vera pay-in- g

as high as $20 per ton for
hay to tide over their animals
until the grass season.

"WAR" ENDS "RUSTLING"

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) Or-
ganization has abont solved an-

other Florida farm problem.
County Agent E. P. Scott reported
that Escambia county stockmen
declared "war" on cattle thieves
when they organized a county as--
soclation, and that many have
been convicted.

Kensington Club
Entertained the afternoon assisted Mrs. KrleSOCIAL CALENDAR sel at the tea hour.

Mrs. C. H. Casement enter- -
rt.A ironslnsrton club has been Guests present were Mrs. Bert

Leona Townsend,evening with a "800" party in Klle!: H1.Donnell, Mrs. Nellie

ter from T. E. Inman, agent for
the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
and Navigation company at
Granger, Wash., that hay is
available there at $9 per ton on
cars.

The freight rate from Granger
to Bend la $f.80, which .would
make the total' cost of the hay
SI 5.80 per ton.

two attractive affairsa rnest for
in the past few days. Mrs. Herb-

ert Hauser entertained Thursday
afternoon for an Informal social
afternoon In compliment to the
.i-- n ., Mm. J. N. Bishop, Mrs.

At the luncheon hour 'Mrs. Case! ShJlP-Si- J

Mrs. HattieClark, Glvens. Mrs.O. L.ment was assisted by Mrs Fred Barker, Mrs. Otto Schell--JScott. it it--, m.. ...ft,,..,. .,., I iuvuifwu uu
v -- P. Adams, and Mrs. Lenore

Mrs."XT?.-- Mrs. Krlesel.were Brooks, .Mrs. Oo.,v aneclal rnests. Mrs. T. C. OJcIntyTe. will be
At the tea hour Mrs, Bishop

and Mrs. Charles Pratt assisted
m Hauser in serving. Mrs. The guest list Included Mr.

and Mrs. Y. M. Brooks, Mr. andCharles Hudklns will be hostess Say "Gear-ar-dell-j" t$ your grocerMrs. T. A. Raffety is
Club Hostess

Mrs. D. D. Foley, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Nummel, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. George Mil

A. direct descendant of John Wash-
ington, George Washington's only
uncle, Miss Fanny Washington
(above), of New York, is an ar-
dent worker in the movement to
bring; to the American people a
better understanding of our first
President on his bicentennial year.

In two weeks ror a special ivj
for the club.

Recently Mrs. F. S. Anunsen
and Mrs. T. S. Roberts enter ler, Mr. and Mrs. William Moses,

and Mrs O. L. Scott.
Mrs. T. A. Raffety entertained

for her bridge club Thursday
with an attractive 1 o'clock

tain, for members of the Ken--

tnrtnn clnb. their husbands and
luncheon and an afternoon ofrw additional guests at the Birthday AnniversaryRoberts studio complimenting the cards. Mrs. Ray Abst will be . v ;t D
hostess to the group . in two i6tCniK3LIl KSL1T1

Friday, February 26l
North Salem W. C. T. U. institute at Jason Lee

church, opening session, 10 o'clock; covered dish lunch-
eon, 12:30 o'clock; Miss Daisy Frederick, speaker, on
"W. C. T. U. Work In South Africa". 7:30 o'clock gold
medal contest.

Leslie Can Do class of Leslie church to hold post-
poned meeting at 6:30 o'clock no-ho- st dinner, followed
by program, in church parlors.

Court street Christian church entertaining with a
social evening in church parlors, 8 o'clock; all members
of church and friends are invited.

Y. M. C. A. Friday evening lobby program, 8:00
o'clock; special musical program under ' direction of
Prof. Cameron-Marsha- ll of Willamette university. Pub-
lic invited.

Past Matrons of Eastern Star, 7:30 o'clock dinner
with Mrs. Ida Godfrey.

Three Links club hostess to F. L. club, 7:30 o'clock,
club parlors.

Neighbors of Woodcraft and Woodman of the World
social evening at Fraternal temple; all members and
friends invited.

Mrs. A. A. Lee hostess to members of Woman's Bi-

ble class of First M. E. church, at her home 1515 State
street, 2:36 o'clock. -

Past Matrons club with Mrs. Ida Godfrey, for 7:30
o'clock dinner; hostesses, Mrs. Lotta Smith, Mrs. Alice
Meyers, Mrs. Jessie Follis, Mrs. Emma Marphy Brown.

Saturday, February 27
Salem Woman's club; American Homes department

in charge of program, Miss Clarlbell Nye, speaker.

Sunday, February 2$
Young People's Forum of First Methodist church,

invited to spend informal evening at residence of Prof,
and Mrs. T. S. Roberts, following League Hour.

birthday of Prof. Roberts ana air.
Aniinsen. This affair is an an- - r lttingly Observed Three Times asMrs. R. C. Hunter entertainedanal one and anticipated by all

weeks.
Mrs. R. C. Hunter and Mrs.

F. E. Mercer were special guests.
Club members were Mrs. R. Lee

with a family birthday dinnerconcerned. The evening was spent Heavy as Hereparty with covers for eight WedInformally with games, conversa
Wood. Mrs Jessie Darby, Mrs.nesday night complimenting Mr.tion, music and refreshments at

Hunter's birthday. Following thelOra Laird. Mrs. Max Abst, Mrs. I Salam'a average rainfall of 4Ba late hour. Birthday, cakes
complimented the honored ainner nour a group or mends I Charles oannei, Mrs. c. u. ua-- 1 inches looks - very paltry corn- -

came in to surprise "Mr. Hunter. I briel, Mrs. Elmer McKee, Mrs. pared to the precipitation recordnests. ...

ed tn certain sections of Alaska.Cards were in play and at mid--1 Claude Lester, Mrs. William El-nig- ht

a surprise luncheon was I Us, Mrs. P. J. Meany and Mrs.
served. - T. A. Raffety.

Additional guests for this were
Mr and Mrs. R. G. Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Slater, Mr. and

Ralph Kletiing, who made a trip
to that country last summer and

ftnata wfcn 9tlA m HTi I at one time lived there five years.
and Mr. VJ. J. T.1l1nnl XI rMrs. Harry Wles of Portland.

Oak Point Independence Ru

has been telling about Ketchi-
kan's precipitation for monthsand Mn lt r tv! ir I Brush College A delightful

Mm ninii rwt tu an a' um affair of February 21 was the but fellow Lions club members
H. O. White, Mr. and Mrs. Frank bthda7' dinnr 5lT.enin would not believe his storyral Woman's club met at the home

of Mrs. Chas. Whipple Tuesday Lamia. ISr and Mm Col P.H.n I Off H. M. Buell at MS IJrusn C'OI- -

TO THE WOMEN WHO HAVE SHOWN
SO MUCH INTEREST THIS WEEK.1

You have cen Ghirardelli't at the Cooking School,
and we know you have been interested. We hope
you find, as millions have, that GhirardelH's saves
time and tastes better. Why not try saying "Gear-ar-dell- y"

to your grocer . . . right nowr

Now in a letter received from
the Ketchikan chamber of com-
merce the full facts come out

afternoon, with the president,
Mrs. J. W. Walker In the chair.

The women plan to giTe a 7

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Lletz, and le ome.
small Janice and Caroline Curtis. Tne UMt Included the

honor., guest, H. M. Buell, and
Mimhn of th nh,iii IaJm his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. The Alaskan city in the yearJo'clock dinner with an appropriate 1920, one with unusual preciplta. ... - . . o I M T Ma1 Ta1.iIAMIAWAn .... . . u .program for their husbands and tlon, had a recorded rainfall ofAurora. Social life Is given a ""ir'.S. 5!? .SI2 in compHmen't to Wash-- r. .nd Mrs. Arthur Buell offamilies In the near future. 158.71 lnehes. For the. month GHIRARDELLI'SOlympla, Wash., Mr. , And Mrs of August of lhat year tUe down

v.tAi-dtB- nift an liwlta- - arrival or airs, .unver . uuuer, aioy me uuuo ai me noma or ,.. rA v.n.J. v.n o.u I Nathan Bnell and daughter Joan pour was 33.90 Inches. On Au:,,.y-v.-- r- w-- --. -v- -r- Jl 0rn d' fc.f. HttlA TnklA Am LmkImuh Wli.Mi.T uu" f f""- - I. t a -- - GiCHOCOIATEllon was exienaea irom ine wa tI inTm v.h iftVnJm uiain, Heien McCiond, Edith Mc--l , ..1 V1 "uu gust 5, 1920, the precipitation in
urove ciuo 10 auena me au uj -6- - w . r' . Kiroy, uaisy Mcintyre. and Cora duhu uu uugw one day was more than eight
meeting 01 me.r eaeraiea -- u w. . . jKiinuuieuu wcro ina vy van rert were m enarge or tne I J mua tvsJ " o". i inches while the nrior day 7.10
at oak orove reoruary za. i v"". .UB 03iaiaui, uooiesses, ran. neu- - I program wnich was given for the I na Mrs omnn na enn- - i in-h- o- 0f rin fell and 437 inch

Fror. Foroes irom me MBn-io- uj ui """ --""""" rj uvlui, ana juiss nazei uiay-- entertainment or the rebekahs. I oren, uoreen, nowira ana uum es on August .
mouth Normal gave an Interesting fnoon a few of Mrs. Cutler s irienas pool, to Medames Neva McKen- - Odd Fellows and visitors. Alma 1 Brush College.
talk on equalness of opportunity were invited to tne preuy ssirayer tie, Alice Adams, Catherine Slit-- Henderson, Eileen Morred, Miss

ka fri orhrtrti ir q w. I home for an afternoon of bridge. I tenhart. Mina Dewolf Ida Mcr. Ir.Hffin imiF ThtA ui,.
ivia..nn invitod th clnh to Those motoring over from here I thnr. and llttla danhtpr rtnria lm T.ntw ur n stA,h't , n I Rickreall Mr. and Mrs. Joe

-- uh h.-- ,t th tit roniiar I nor Mr E fi. Robimon. Mrs. U. I F.tipn Pari wiimn T.ffor Maria t. ei.u, ' ii.'.i,'w.a i... West entertained at dinner on
meeting March 8. Eiler, Mrs. A. U Strickland ana ciaypool, Margaret McManus, party will be an event of next ia

Mn. j. w. ssaaier. 1 reari uatea. coieman. Mr ttv. i urnndav ntrht t tha Tia Wl v 0

ti J 1Tin- A- on 1 ana. and thm Hflaaoa fmnou T of. I llr,i. nn)civTi a .tiilrmon f I an mother, Mr. and MrS. T. W.
Burch.jMemoers ui me "uu ir"'''' Stripfciand pntfirtained with' a uer. and Marie de LesDlnasse. the committee which Includes all Covers were laid for the honorForum of the First Methodist pretty ioncheon honoring Mrs. The next meeting will be unmarried women of the lodge,

church are invited to spend the t, ,nft- -. w fnnr tahlM of March 9 at the home of Mra. guests, Mr. and Mrs. Burch and
sons Robert and Harold of Rick- -leazne hour. 6:30 to I . . . ' . . .1 . - i t . I Pniom o n wuv .- - I rm i.i, naiu mil ui.. f," " ' 1 nrinro vi r. uiifr receiveu - a m uucu iui biju mi.. jA,,a?9 mmo a . . n ni .

7:30 on Margaret McManus as assistant Layton entertained at the Davies VZ.TLZ'Portland, Reinholz ofguest of honor prize, Mrs. Homer
home of Prof, and Mrs. T. 8 hostesses. I home on Cottage street Wednes Sheridan, Mrs. W. H. Squier andKruse of Wilsonville, first, and
Roberts on Summer &treet. Mu day afternoon in eomplimeflt to aMrs. Walter Greene second prices.

Benson' s
Bread . .
is best for the

children's
lunch basket

it?s wholesome

and pure!

i t.1 -- m Mohler and tne hostgroup of friends. The .afternoon and hostess.
be rendered Pres6nt were MrB Qwen Cutler,sical program will

by Prof. Roberts. Keizer The Keizer ladles' aid was spent In playing 500". Win- -Mrs. H. Mrs. C. Shewey,V;.':...Jr was entertained Thursday all day Utn, wVr hlid by Miss
Mrs. Elmo - McMillan enterMr. and Mrs. C. W. Forrest Walter' Grimm Mrs. by Mr8' F- - E- - ETans her "l9" Myrtle Burk, and Mrs. Ellen

had their recent house rEe'B5 w Kinkald. A cafeteria Ull.as Mr P. Q Ottoway, i . Guests were Mrs. Lora Turley, tained Wednesday afternoon withguests. Mr. and Mrs. Russel For Mrs. J. W. Skdler, Mrs. B. Stoner. .ncCei!?n "ed .M"' uih
VIUn attractive tea In compliment

rest of St Helens, and Mr. and John ""?Ts. O'Brien. Mrs. Ellen Lovell. Mrs. to. her cousin. Miss Norma Swan- -Mrs. C. Galbreatb, Mrs.
"xa- - " Clarence a He narles. Miss Myrtle BttrK .nn v.. v.- -rs. A. U. iieu 01 lasuv,. ... r, B. . I - - vvuj nuv aaw acaa tmiuukBell is a sister or Mr. Forrest ana J;.. Tr lOOIf'. arron rooie ana son and the hostesses.uiesy, airs, norau wrgen, Gerald. Mrs. Rt Mlnn from her home in lone, Oregon.

Mix Svincnn rofnrno1 tn ioi"Mr.Russell Forrest la a son of
McAllister. Mrs. Eller and Mrs. David, Mrs. Robert McClay. Loisand Mrs. Forrest. independence xne tern anni-- home Thursday.

The near future holds several BllTen m,TV
Mrs. Kenneth Dalton enterN andK, PL,. icThompson uuiwm theother affairs of unusual interest. the hostesse Mr.. !7. l.'JPattern Kinkaid. rSi. M rirMwXf: tained with an attractive St. Pat- -

rick'a hrldeA aftArnnnn tnAAA I A Ul"XUlrUUtia W vuuw mm mm

Klngwood Mrs. Robert Hall Woodhnrn.Ahnnt in w wy . V-f"-
",'"" P"meni to a group or friends

1 V9I inn incniH or an inieresuux
laftemooik for members of the mem 'tn? N. A. sewing proam the speaker of which

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. D.
D. Craig assisted the hostess at
the tea hour.t ..Jti 9,ioi vau Mnh nM.nnT.-.cu- u ui meir irienas. met at tne l n..i u.r.mn.nt nt a

ses to roll call honored George noma or Mrs. Edna Bayers on pollce foree Who addressed the
Washington. Mrs. B. B. FlackJYong street Wednesday after- - hrge audience of the character

You can rest assured that your children will be full of en-

ergy and pep when you fill their lunch kit with Benson's
bread.
It's wholesome, it's light and tasty and the kiddies will
LIKE it.
Miss Brown of The Statesman-Safewa- y cooking school rec-

ommends it. Come and watch her make Benson's Bread into
real appetizing, filling sandwiches as well as dainty sand-
wiches for teas and parties.

order it from your grocer

Klngwood The Book andwill be responsible for entertain- - noon, rresem were Mrs. Margaret Gf George Washington and tra-me- nt

features at the two next I Algulne, Mrs. Edna Patterson, I ternalism.
Thimble club meeting which was
postponed on account of tha ill-
ness of tha prospective hostess,
Mrs. Rose Damrell will be held.

meetings. . . Laura Rice, Mra Mary Krai I-- Musle was provided by Guild's
Members enjoying the after-lee- k, Mrs. Rose GIbbens, Mrs. Dora orchestra for the nrorram and

Thursday afternoon, March 3, atnoon were Mesdames Albert Beck-- 1 Gibbens, Mrs. Agnes Jones, Mrs. dancing afterward. Mrs. C. W.
man, W. B. Baker, Glenn L. Ad-- 1 Maude Sayre. Mrs. Beatrice Im- - Irvine sanr two aoloa. She was the home of Mrs. Conrad Fox Jun- -
ams, Avery L. Applewhite, Ber-- 1 pecorn, Mrs. Faye Dowe, Mrs. Mol- - accompanied by Mrs. Valen Guild I lor.
nara Benson, iaeoaore cwnara, u OlDSon, Mrs. Anna Lacy, Mrs. on the piano and Mr. Guild on
b. a. rjiiva, xuKonw nreus, jc.u-- uertna JJraav. Mrs. Vic Marshal, tn a violin. Mlsa Ellxaneth Baker I fr. "A. A T ,a ui
ward Flnley, Karl P. Mobley, G. Mrs. J. M. Stanton and the host- - and Mian lnn Moota entertained 1

E. Vosburgh. J. A. Yantiss and esses. Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Galer. I at readings. class of the First Methodistthe hostess, Mrs. Hall. I I Tv., nrnirr.m fallowed bT UhnrA it ht.Special gUestS, WhO With Mrs. I Ralom 7nnfa 1uK rMATAd fh I o Kannna sanad hn TrtVi!an kr.T.I.. . . n .r,i.,i.
pebs assisted the hostess In serv- - announcement at the Thursday Sisters. , '

i?5a. W r.Ld ..V11 and noon meeting from the Y. W. C. . Mrr. C. W. Tlbbit of South 13th BAKED IN SALEM
C. Hamilton of Salem. a. oeneiit committee mat isir.&u Mr. ana Mrs. A. a. uueiiroy i street left Thursday to SDend a

had been realized on the benefit I were dinner hosts to their bridge I month with her son, D. B. TlbbitMonmouth President and Mrs.
I T.QTICril rl IV"6'"1 fc"Cll 1DI WCCIV. A HO- I- UUO Cl UlgUl, UU IU- 1- lOI UaaianO,

.1 Vi . .v """" egation of the local club plan to lowing this bridge was in play at
a"end the third birthday cele-- three ables. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mrs. Walter Spaulding will

UuZ ir, Vrvi" teon of the Portland club Sun-- Smith held winning scores for have as her guest today Mrs. Jack OHMiyirCTW YrZ "V ,C"r r: y night. ithe evening of cards. "Stranix of Silverton.
neaa or tne music department of
the Oregon Normal school last
year.

Mrs. Charles C. Thompson and
Miss Dorothy Thompson of Seat-
tle are the guests for a few days cS--of Mrs. Effle Ireton, mother of
Mrs. Thompson. The visitor will
be remembered by many friends
as Minnie Ireton. GLAZED HAM
VITAMIII B III DIM

RESEARCH REVEALS 3 I A

Also Has "Bulk" to Further
Assist Elimination, and

Iron lor Blood "Kitchen'testecT for every kind ofbaking
By ANNE ADAMS

A model with details that slen-
derise the figure. The unbroken
bodice line from neck to skirtv

seam is most becoming- - to the
larger woman, and the pointed I One of the functions of Vitamin

Iseaming adds length and. detracts Bis to help tone the intestinal tract,
from hip width. The graceful ja-- and promote elimination. Now, lab
bots. in contrasting color, cover oratory experiments show KelloCTr's

A professional glaze may be had on a ham
if you pour about a cupful of Max-i-mu- M

syrup oyer it during the last: half hour of baking.

To prepare a raw ham for baking place it in
cold water, heat slowly and simmer gently until

tender, allowing 25 min. to the pound. Remove
the rind, place the ham in an open baking pan,
and pour over it enough syrup to coat the out-
side. Babe for about 30 min. in a medium oven
(350F.) Add just enough water in the bottom
of the pan to keep the syrup from burning;

This will give that beautiful glaze that

the full bust, and carry out the I Aix-Bra- n contains this valuable
vitamin.general idea of pointed lines.

We recommend that you try Gold enter your home. Each batch must
Ifcdal "Kitchen-tested- " Flour bake out perfectly, This is why,
he most popular brand we carry. Gold Medal Kitchen-teste-d" Flour
For this flour iKitchen-tested'- ,! cuts baking failures in half. Order

foreTery kind of baking. Cooking H sack from ua today. Use it for all
jtxperts bake pies, pastries, cakea- - your baking. We will refund your
Everything with every batch of' money if it does not always give
this flour before, it is allowed to uniformly perfect baking results.

In addition. AuBaAN brines a
plentiful supply of lralk,mich
provides the 'ballast" needed to ex
ercise tha intestines.

The sleeves are-flare- d and look
very well over arms that may be
a bit stout. This frock is lovely
In sheer crepe.

Pattern 2188 is obtainable only
ill sixes 38, 40, 42, 44, 41, 4J,
10. Sise 38 requires 3 3-- 4 yards. . .faff ft 1 1 - I

iThis "bulk" in AlX-Bax- N Is simi
lar to that of lettuce. Inside tha
body, it is different from the way

7" V "uric, yy yara con- - in It at,?ar"?f.?0! "te slS a .oft
glTen 7 i mass wmcn genuy clears me inm--

viues ox . wanes, outxiu cwuoe every well-dresse- d ham should wear.processes make AxL-Bba- k finer.
milder, more palatable,

All grocers in this territory--Another Healthful element
brought by Aix-Bra- n is iron. Testa
show this cereal baa twice as much
usable iron as the same weight of are bereby aothorked te fafaad to aay wmaaaer, ae pro,iJed above.peei irver, tae anaulactarara at Uokl Medal noar wtU Ttunbnrsa for tha

euantoy maraad with customer's naiaa, addreea, towa aad state,
with a Statement by the customer girtec the reason far the re

Check common constipation
with its freauent headaches, loss of

Seaa tifua ctiU la trelng atUibim (Mia pnterrad), for Mel.pattora. Writ plainly y0nr aama
a4dreM and itjla aniabr. B nnla tUta six wanted,

Tfca aew-tprin- r ftion eatkloc
la bow wady; Thii bawOfol. oC
Tin I book offon S3 pares of ehia,

aatheatie Abb A (Urn etylaa for
adalta sad children. Tha aaweat
fraek for afternoon, evening aa4part wear, oiqoliite lingerie, at

etJ7, boaea dresief end ador-
able kiddie modeli are featnredall personalty ehosea " by Aaa

dMB and all feihloneble. praetl-aa- land eaiy and iaespeasiT lasake. Send for t,u mi itm

appetite and energy- - by eating
this delicious 'cereal; : How zmcch

Max-f-mu- M Syrup, a blend of pure
cane and maple sugars, has such

a variety of uses in the daily menu

that we all should know more about
them. Call at your nearest Safeway

store for a jug or'tin today.
Max-i-mu- M Syrup is used ex-

clusively in recipes demon- -
strated at j The Statesman--
Sjfafeway Cooking School.

pksasanter than taking piBs and
orugs so oiten habtt-iormln- g.

; Just eat two tablespoonfuls daHy
Cakes made widi
Oeei Medal Caka

lear ara tha

Hetty CrecbeBjUloBaXlw' Csuncuk
Csld Sledjd swtboritw en baking :

and obi cooldng wi3 gladly help cooking school ezpierts
tsnd housewivea, too with timely snggestkes on any spe
ciSe food problem or entire menus Tor eccaomkal Jtoime
testis and uniqnepsrty plans and eaintka. Simply addresa
Betty Crocker, General MiTla, UJoMspoliav llfanvsott.

r sumcient to overcome most types
of constipation. If your intestinalt eatalof, fifteen eealt. Oatalafaad eattera tacetker. tmt..fa,

.

2V

trouble is not relieved tats way, i iac ssm
rpaftr- -your doctor.fsata. Address aU nail aad ordersta Tha Stateamaa ratten SaparV

Mat. S4S Wan 17U Street, ew AnnetiaingTedpeaontlieredand--
CVma8S Wtrt VttlmMrMmHy Cnthm rOr"--w- y Wmbmifmi ftUtj atnfaf 1 9:Xpra paekmse, t Ilada by Kellogg

in amnio viees
e.


